
LOCAL NEWS.! LICENSING BOARD.tVran gel, en route to Ulenora, Mr. Jus
tice Walkem and several officials of the 
supreme court, who will hold the first 
court of assize on the Stikine to try the 
miner Claus, who murdered his two part- 

, _ . ners, Henirikson and Burns, with an
R. M. E. Impress of Japans Trip axe as they slept. A number of touriste

have also secured passage for the round 
trip.

MkitEiW INCIDENTS Routine Business at the Regular Sit- Glmirgs of City and Provincial News 
ting To-day. | in a Condensed Form.

A meeting of the licensing board was 1 From Monday’s Daily
held this afternoon, with all the mem- _ _ . _ .
bers present. —Dr. Lawrence, in Comox district, and

The first application was from J. C. H. Hadwen, in Cowichan, are the 
Voss, asking for a transfer of the license latest government candidates to announce 
for Oak Bay hotel to Albert Grayson. ■ themselves.

Strong Healthy Boyst •3ri1 y
rria

should oever be pnt IntoFrom the Orient Most

Weak, Ill-Fitting ClothesI
Bad for the boys 

Bad for the clothes
..... Bad for the pocket-book E

ISHorev’S is made in almost as many sizes and»
2n .» ° proportions as boys arc—and thoupli?
I READY TO WEAR they are stylish, smart and up-to-date I 

Pi nnnu they are made for Boyish Boys, fori
uLOTHIN good hard wear and will last until the b

t for Boys. sr°ws °ut °f them.
- I . « Shorey’s do not ask people to buy at t
i one particular shop. That system makes .the garments ? 
< cost more. Every good dealer sells Shorey’s “ Ready! 
4 to wear Clothirfg” and guarantees it to give satisfaction. |

You will find the Guarantee Card In the pocket.
#*♦****♦* wwww

i oUnoventfnl.
Two of the sailing vessels bound to 

this port from Cardiff with coal for the 
“ navy, the Banffshire and the Fiery Cross,

Passengers Eager for Sews of the War,, - have pnt into Montevideo in distress.
bavin# been damaged in heavy .gales ex- 
pefiènbéa on, the Sobth American coast.

U&lr f^‘c™ “''£ EïHIrJîrEFExt «ütwsï sg&ffssz
St; Mtdhael's. The Brixham had about H. Taylor, to F. J. Dawley was ratified ---------
100 tons of freight from the city, sup- arid extended until "ext <iuarterly sitting. ! —The statement is made, apparently 
plies for the N.W.MP. Bothr vessels will Patrick Burke appked for toansfer of on tlhe best authority, that no work has 
sail to-morrow. license held by Thos. Doley, but as obly been done on the Glenora-Teslin trail this

the holder of the license can legally j year. Victorians, writing from Glenora 
make such application it was not enter- j are asking what has become of the at> 
OÿPyL . , _ .... : Picpriation of $6,000 made by the legis-

The license of St. George hotel, tern- lature for this work. 6
porary transferred from Anna Rothwell | ■. — ■

____  to H. Elliw^ll and A, Wood, and subse- I —Messrs. Bailey and McConnell, of
Yesterdav afternoon the registrar of the qnently to Mrs. K. Rose, was ratified ; Glenora, are1 in Victoria purchasing a

sunreme court received a telegram from and extended to next quarterly meeting. ; fresh supply of provisions for their party,u vt^u hi J Messrs. W. Harrison and A. Barnett ! who have reached a point 40 miles down
R. M*. S. Empress of Japan, which ar- Mr. Justice McGoll announcing his an applied for transfer of the Hall saloon the river below the foot of Teslin lake,

rived at Williams Head quarantine sta3 verse ruling upon the legal point raised ncense to Wm. Field. No appearance. / Bailey and'McConnell came out over* the
tion about 6 o’clock last evening, was on, Saturday last by Mr. .\rcher Martin, The temporary transfer of the Austira-1 Teslin trail, and state that white it is not
favored With ideal weather on her home-, counsel for the defence in the Nichol lian hotel license from W. J. Partridge in good shape, it is far from bring in

m-V The objection taken was that t0W.J. Partridge and J. J.'Ryan was an impassable condition.
____ _ 4 intermediate and 3t>4 steer- ; . ,, „„„ . • , „, ,_____ ratified. The permit of transfer of the Tv_ _....... — . .. . ,

age Of this number 14 first-class aud *-he trial should not be had before a pacific license from David Dale , ÇT;. Carter had a visit to-da.v from
44 ‘steerage debarked here. Tile Em- Jury specially empanelled. On Friday, in to j. Pearce and C. R. Lawson was also toy Chinese admirer of the Princess of 
press brought but littje news, except chambers, his lordship will bear fur- ratified and extended till the next qnar- ales, who earnestly solicited the doc. 
that contained in Oriental papers, the thiir argument upon the legal point terly sitting. No one appearing for tbe <S^a«lCl»JîiJ5T63Cmg .1 rolt
passengers almost unanimously clamor- raised, and, if necessary, the trial will transfer of the license of the Market ...hi'T.,,13 c®°]P,etely_ demented upon
ing for information and vowing they be commenced on Monday. Exchange from J. T. Pearce to R. Urick, £1„^L,®2‘>:,ech a* lcast- ttmt J? perfectly
had none to impart. ----- T------------- — , the permission was not granted. Mr. He « » interesting psycho.

Sir Charles Mitchell, C.G.M.G., gov- PARADE OF THE SECOND. O’Leary was granted permission to carry f I™7 e P^^tonal men
ernor of the Straits Settlement, en route •----------  on the business of the Germania saloon PP®" wnom ne nas ea.iett.
to England on furlough, although deli- Arrangements for the Dominion Day until July 15th under the present license, —Notwithstanding statements ro 
gently sought for on board, was not to Encampment. when a new one mil be granted, the contrary, the Timm is informé «m the
be found by the newspaper contingent. . ---------- police magistrate differing from the view best possible authority that^the first
Lord George Fitzgerald, the only other Considering the warm weather, there of the other two commissioners. puck train to ]4ve Glinora for Teriffi
titled passenger, was s.eu, but good- was a good parade ot the I itch Regiment The Osborne house case is m progrrss inke this venr stal*ed on Mev îtath 6 it liatviredly disclaimed the idea of having last night, when the cu^s, shield and at time of going to press. , Gle^ra on [hal^ Zro abmt
anything of interest to say. He is on ^waggev sock* won by So. S .çompany i 1.000 people, and a gLncek^ratiouwas
his customary annual holidays returning were presented b> the oiheer commanding TO SKAKÇH I OR ANDRHE. | held. A programme of sports was gone 
to Ireland, after having encircled the battu lion. At the conclusion of: the h f fh wrpn„h Rni!nnn Evnedi- I through tand much patriotism displayed.,'
globe. J. G. Elliot, of the ..well-known parade a battalion meeting was held, Members of the hrench Balloon Lxpedi , ----------
firm of Elliot & Fry, photographers to W1.th Col. Gregory presiding. The de- , tion m Vlctnrja- |. -The funeral of the late Daniel Kelly
Her Majesty, was another lourist bound tail-s of the annual picnic or eXcuision 1 At victoria are n number of ‘ ttx* Place yesterday from Hayward’sto tbe ilnited Kingdom. the battalion which is to be J*M in Frtnch scientists who wiH g<"Torth dn fj,rk'r"’ eand was attended by the

There was also a parly of tourists, August, were discussed and a commit- „ haHo on’^exn editio ni nseirch of 4n- belts of Seghers Council, Y.M.I. 
consisting of Mr. A. S..H<y.wd family, toe mppomtedI to .decide whether it will §reeT*e£ tove BrraSb- % thé;- Bopan
Mr Hav was the designer of the Eli- be by railroad or boat. The Vancouver ZFVF JTa c.iTt u« iT« t i! Catholic Catliedral, Rev. Fathers Nieoi-prass^Tteamers, anî^ Is” there was ai2> trip was also discussed, it being an- M A^^Progr^.^ Tte-^StoS ?ye and Leterme officiating. The follow, 
on board Mr. Henderson, the Glasgow nounced that provision would be made a Baron de Cersag"ne Dr X T Ter- 1 Vr” y gentlemen acted as pallbearers:
vacht builder who built some of the for the battalion to go into camp at nan°a rJi Tf.a Sweeney, Ca.pt. Martin, H. O’Leary,
famous competitors for tie America stffeSVl* BronneA. Webb. TheVst named is Wn^Devereaux, E. Geiger, Captain
cup, it is probable that many an inter- Sunday, the 1st, -nd and 3rd of July. an aeronilut 0f jz,prirtn Fn„ Thev will ____________
es ting discussion upon Shipbuilding has ^gStb|C™''mber^men^h/wiU^travail" bo ,lo!ay,Ki in Vancouver for "three weeks , -Mr. A. B. Erskine having accepted
occurred since the*Empress left Hong- number of men who will be avail- waiting for supplies. .1 the position ot manager for Vancouver
kong. ■ ' rn, ,1 t c days-. j Dr. Terwacne, and the leader of the exr 1 for the Ames-HoJden company, is retir-

Mr. Granville Sharp, of Hongkong, -.,^1 committee report- pedition, M. Varicle. are especially in- i ing from active participation in his Vic-
one of the passengers who landed here, t.hat source to be terested iu the success.of the expedition, ! toria business. The Victoria Boot com-
villi visit Mt. Lo.bb,_ the naval score- •‘S™* f th;<a ‘«mS? 1°, 'aPOT0Priate ns H^rr-Andree is a friend of.both. The l>any./recently organized, with a capital 

«-keeper at Esqmmalt. - In conversation of thia amount to-defray .the ex- «rw.firmly convinced that Andree of $50,000, will take over the-Erskine
with a, reported Mr. Sharp Strongly ad- ” urn artillery of - twenty- is ali*e. as notwithstanding the fact that business and also the foot-wear depart-
vocat'ed the extension of British terri- ™:ree men whicih it is intended to send he took only six month*provisions, they ; ment of Messrs. Gilmore & McCandless.
tory at Htmgkong, claiming that tbe to "t- J6bn, N.B., to compete m the ibeleve he would be able to secure suffi- Mr. James Paterson is managing director
time had come when the unpleasant con- “A .tl1® Dominion Artillery Us- cient game to sustain life, having a coed ot the new company.
dirions existing in tha .Chinese quarter J*8 Jï11* A meeting of the supply of armb and ammunition. They . „    „
should be done away with. Speaking of officers was subsequently held to dis- think he is most likely in Alaska or Si- -, -Ah old. ma,n nanted V m. Heaney, of
the coal question, Mr. Sharp said an Am- P,,Ke of the accounts contracted dur- beria ‘ I Superior street, narrowly escaped death
erican warship was coaling there about mg the celebration on the 24th of May. Rv'-the system of aerial navigation while Crossing the tramway on his way

— wm
arrive being quoted at ftiv i cowers t already reached Vancouver, and xmn ommrtvrftd iinimnortaDt on a

Col. E. Rice, a United States attache, a . . carry 3.SD0 pounds, ineluding its own vonmrer man were severe in his case onhomeward bound to Washington, D.C.. MiCCOr^™=r*° °ews received by the. R, weight, which is about 800 pounds. The icrount oTadyMc^d ^
was another passenger. • He»eaid that ^ Japan, the ear is illuminated by electric light j ? f d —. _ '
in Japan the news was of the most ÔVestâbHshin» a reDnbUcan^govemmtnt generated by a storage battery, anti, the _Dr. Eberts, „ brothe.r of Hon. D. M.
meagre description, and considered very ” the PhiUppint S^ncte und^ the or J arra»Kements are intended to render the Eberts, attorney-general, died last night
unre .able unless received, by way of ™ tae FüUippme Ls.M jollrney M comfortable as possible. The iu a hôpital at Montreal. He returned
London. Other passagers were Captam with° tbe indenendelto of Gtoa bL ^ the ballo°? vare reg.ulyiBd about Christmas last from a visit to

^ ’ .yr- V- M. effected by the victory of >he" United by a bempen rope, several hundred ÿarls Europe, and while in Montreal became
R.N., Rev. W. H. Elton and Mrs. Elton, States 0ver S^a^ prevails among the ™ le5?th’ by whicb *¥ difficultyf^of m and entered the hospital. The im-
returning home from Borneo and I , “rio s po«r9?EE imSat the descending to the earth through the ex-: mediate cause of death is believed to 
unusually large proportion of tourists Japan^JGovernment h? «id to hLve, “ ha"sf.io" °.{ the gas. is overcome. The have been Mood poisoning. Dr. .Eberts
who have made the trip around the gmbe. ceipved a notification of the scheme, to » a somewhat involved and ; resided for some years at Wellington,

The Empress left for Vancouver early xvhieh it has given its consent (This tecbmeal one. but has been tried ip ex- where he was physician in connection
thm morning. movement c!n only be intended td pre- Penments with war balloons on the with the collonies. He was 40 years

According to tbe Sound papers, there is I,eat . the islands accruing to Great ■ °fPaecatori]yntment a°a f°”n<1 t0 W#>rk of ase’
trouMe ini the company operating the Britain.) : 1_______________ * _A fir„ r__— r„at,

for* numr^MM <?°ST OF BRITISH BATTLESHIPS. A FAr.SB_RtTMOK. / daytfteiZon kept tv^embera o?the

•$=.rrir esH&t ». «. ^ss^sya^sr Hr ss&TvSs.XM'srïsiSPacific Coast company, went north in AVbite describes the “recor.sr:-ui-(i'‘n * of ; ______ _ ’ ashes being deposited over the edge of
î?I?“lajld „o£ , t/16 steamer. Vaptpin thp British Navy and gives some in-' An expedition of newspaper correspond- ! the dump, tfie fiâmes soon spread over a 
Jtooerts reruseo to maxe rne tnp in tne teresting details as to the cost: It is enta, representing the leaders In the field : considerable area of grass, and as no ap-
vessel, as did alsounier engineer ueorge the fashion to speak of our nattleshps as of yellow journalism; the Examiner- Jour, : psratus cuold be employed in fighting
Lent, potn of these officers are part pacb representing £1,00,000 st-irling. This nal, Inspired, by a telegram from Alberni, j them, buckets and 200 feet of garden
owners in tne bearae, wnicn, it is rumor- js c0rrect if armament, ammunition, and telling that several bodies of victims of I hvse were relied upon for that purpose,
sime aV^oneraTive plan h^d bw^adopG Sl0rCS are included. Taking £800,000 as the Jane Gray disaster had been washed .No damage resulted, but the fire fighters
Id betwæn ir^nl oR the freteht foî- tbe ,C0St °f a .b.r3t'Pl3SS, 8hlp» ber a™,1: asho^ at Kyuqnot, left yesterday for the | had a very hot afternoons work.
wanling^nclrns at the past Iffie kmt- ^ uTt^nrovnd minion °cw go ™ FT th°n tbe MThlef’ «'f16 ! -When the Ci^T?"Kingston arrive.!

'vhat beylnd. Th. armour would re- statememamaâc'hy vlTcTF^vIeof ‘the ! “I the outer wharf yesterday morning it
T.rTia nThlnlFh36’! present’ about” one-thitd ' of the cost of expedition, Is to seChre full detal&’of the vMrs seen thatthe estimates.of theprob-

expenses of the overland branch. As a .£ -y- nrbnolUng machinery would cost d«0very tor their papers, to recover the 1 able number of visitors expected by herconsequence Captain Roberts and Chief nvp,ci>J> OOO nnd cnn-moiintineF en,l bodles of the victims, and either restore ! had not been exaggerated. About 800
Lent refused to operate the vessel fur- would Ti ta n n l v “e™»,*» their friend» or accord them, decent j people, of whom by far the larger pro
filer. but as neither appeared in the L or ,n!v » ®ndeayîr to : portion were cyclists, landed, and the
capacity of managing owner, it was pos- °]ag„ the’^enr 1 Nav^tbWeFf- et toiity fLr^hl PTekC t? flX tbe reisi>qufc'i- ! streets leading from the wharf presented
aible to relieve them and substitute other ]■ f nf armlmmt*. ric^'would lx- T1*e corrâpondento will, however, It Is i aa unwonted appearance of, activity^-
officers. The local officials of the Wash- yi nooota,teriin «• F n, eFfeared. write only of an expedition that ; upwards of an hour, as m carnages,
ington and Alaska S.S. Go.'deny the re- xZTà ni mgnw. hor cruisers failed, for, according to the report brought ’busses, awheel and on. foot, the crowd
port of the trouble, saying, that Capt. yT T,%r y,|„-?8t eleven down by the passengers and crew of the j made its way .to the centre of the city. 

- Roberts was replaced-owing to. sickness. 8reit increases wtoh steamer the informant I Some of the members of the J.B.A.A.
I met.the boat; .and-in tte_«&**«**
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pathy of many friend» is extended. A 
native of St. James, New Brunswick, 
Mrs. Kinnaird was only in the 26th year 
of her age. The funeral arrangements 
are announced in another column.

—At last night’s council meeting 
notification was received from Mr. Alan. 
S. Dumbleton of his intention to apply 
on Saturday, June 11th, on behalf pf 
William Andean to deposit a plan of 
S. D. of part lot 33, section 75, and lot 
34, .section 74, Femwood estate. The 
application will be made to Mr. Justice 
Walkem at 10.30 a.m. on the date men
tioned. The city solicitor and city en
gineer will protect the interest of the 
municipality.

„—1The bicycle scorching fiend is again 
getting in" his deadly work. On Satur
day Judge Walkem had an encounter 
with some of the species on Government 
street, and yesterday afternoon Mrs. El
lison, who stays at Mrs. Ritchie’s, near 
Col. Baker's residence, was nearly knock
ed over on the sidewalk by a man on a 
bicycle, close to the above mentioned 
place. The “scorcher” aggravated his 
offence by acting impertinently towards 
his victim when remonstrated with.

—Coroner H. O. Wellburn held an in
quest on Saturday into the circumstances 
connected with the death of Jennie Billy 
of the Pennalahut tribe of ICuper Island. 
The unfortunate woman had not been on 
good terms with her sister-in-law and the 
frequent quarrels between them seemed 
to have preyed upon her mind. It was 
while suffering from one of these at- 
taeke -of depression on Friday night, that 
she went to a vacant house on the island 
and hanged herself with her shawl. The 
jury brought in a verdict that the de
ceased had committed suicide while la
boring under an attack of mental aber
ration.

—A large audience gathered in the 
Methodist church, Victoria west, last 
night to bid farewell to the retiring pas
tor, Rev. J. P. Hicks, and to welcome 
his successor, Rev. J. P. D. Knox, who 
has been transferred from 
The audience included many ' who had 
sat under Mr. Knox’s ministry in the 
same church prior to the appointment of 
Mr. Hicks, and the ro-imion ot pastor 
and people was a most enjoyable affair, 
tinged with regret though it was. at 
parting with- the esteemed clergyman 
whose connection with the congregation 
is now severed. Rev. Mr. Knox is an 
enthusiastic temperance worker and his 
services in view of the approaching pleb
iscite will be heartily welcomed by those 
who share with him the desire to see 
wholesome limitations pnt upon theliqnor 
traffic.

' —Representations have been made to 
the authorities to have a special court of 
assize held for the trial, o.f the woman 
Adams, who is charged with the murder 
Of Chas. Kincaid oh Friday evening last. 
From the expressions used by her, atid 
her general conduct since the affair the 
police are fearful that she will take her 
.own-life should she be grveu the ^light
est opportunity to do so, and thé pro
vincial jailer has been instructed to keep 
her under close surveillance to prevent 
such an event. From the reluctance of 
the three principal witnesses in the police 
court to promise to appear at the trial 
owing to,their intention pf proceeding 
north, it is quite possible that should 
the ordinary process of law be followed, 
and the trial deferred until tbe next 
regular assize, the crown may be robbed 
of its principal witnesses, and the ends 
of justice be defeated. It is to prevent 
both of these contingencies that an ef
fort is now being made to have a special 
court held for the trial of the prisoner.

From Wednesday's Dally.
—The provincial police this morning 

took those who were, copyiçted at the 
late assizes to Westminster penitentiary.

—Mr. Justice Walkem this morning 
allowed $225 to Mr. J. J. Shallcross as 
his rem a liera tion for acting as receiver 
in the suit of Garesche vs. Gàresche.

—William Adam Gordon, charged with 
horse theft, came up before Mr. Justice 
Walkem this morning, and at the request 
of his counsel was given a week in 
which to elect.

—Mr. E. Johnson, of the steamer 
Charmer, and Miss Grace Walker 
married last night at tbe residence of 
the groom, View street, by Rev, J. C. 
Speer. The ceremony was very largely 
attended by friends. Miss Bessie John
son was bridesmaid and Mr. L. Strick
land groomsman.

—William Adam Gordon, held for the 
theft of property of his partner Jones, 
was.- yesterday committed for trial on 
the ’-charge of stealing a horse from an 
Indian at Tom Creek. Gordon, it is 
alleged, sold the horse to the Indian and 
afterwards re-appropriated it without 
permission from the owner.

—Rt. Rev, Bishop Cridge yesterday 
conducted the " funeral services over the 
remains, of Alice Marguerite,’ eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clement E. 

sym- Renouf. A large number of sympathis

es attended, and the pallbearers
were Messrs. G. Langley, H Youn- s 
Englehatdt and L. Young. '

—The Queen’s hotel is crowded with 
people from San Francisco, a contingent 
numbering about fifty having come un 
on the Portland from that city last night 
They are all in the employ of the Alaska 
Commercial Co., and will proceed north
ward to St. Michaels on Saturday 
where they will man the boats the 
Alaska company are putting on the Yu
kon.

mem-
Ser-

i —Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted th
vices at the funeral of the late Mrs. W. 
D. Kinnaird, which took place to-day at 
2:30 p.m. from : the family residence, 
Caledonia avenue. Many floral offerings 
were presented, ami a large number at
tended^ The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Ja-s. McIntosh, G. W. McCandless, Wm. 
Wilson, R. Wilson, J. G. Brown, and A. 
Hay.

:

—This afternoon the remains of John 
Stephen Reynard, of Frederick street, 
who died of consumption in the Jubilee 
hospital, were interred at Ross Bay ceme
tery. The deacesed was 35 years of age, 
and a native of Hull, Yorkshire, Eng. 
The funeral took, place from the family 
residence and later from St. Barnabas’ 
church, where the Rev. Mr. Haslem of- 
ficiated as well as at th ecemetery. The 
following gentlemen acted as pall-benver, 
Messrs. E. W. Bradely, Dr. R. L. Fra
ser, E. H. Hiacocks and Dr. Thomson,

î i
:-
-
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—On Monday afternoon, shortly after 

the shift «<?£ mep-at the No. 2 Extension 
mine of)dhe JS, & N» railway Company 
had quit work, the settlement was start
led by the sound of an explosion, and 
flames were seen to shoot nut of the pit's 
mouth, above the tops of tbe trees in 
the vicinity, say» the Nanaimo Free 
Press of yesterday. The manager, Mr. 
Haggart, at once closed up both en
trances to the mine, aud it is now being 
riooeded by water, to extinguish the 
flames The extent of the damage is un
known, and the cause of the explosion 
can only be conjecture at the present 
moment, as no one was in the mine at 
the time.

n

' Nanaimo.

—D. D. Mann arrived last night from 
Vancouver and it is understood will to
day interview the government in refer
ence to the CoasMEesiin railroad, after 
which he will be able to announce defi
nitely whether or not hi% company will 
proceed with its construction. He will 
aiso look into matters connected with 
the building of the Penticton-Robson 

He states that Mr. Mackenzie>s 
still in Birmingham, where be is en" 
deavoriug to adjust the question of bury
ing the wires of the tram system than 
upon which the city council are insisting. 
Mr. Shaughnessy, of the C.P.R.. did not 
come directly to the coast as expected, 
but- proceeded sooth into the Kootenays. 
Mr. Mann when seen to-day at tne 
Driard hotel, said he knew notala; 
about the statement in the moriua* 
paper-that Captain YY'astie had received 
instructions from Messrs. Mackenzie 
Mann to engage .2,000 men for work on 
the Kettle River Railway. Mr. Mann 
further said “he kfiew nothing about tne 
man.”

rat

road.
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Steamer GaronaeTs due from Londofi >leted prM

«iS Sooo! Now’^Xe rtoTidetbie I W seawv atere Is scarcely, one chance in a i
Mtanaeis, anq ner purser, uopn nay- .«www ««»• )>e *»w a cousiaerame ol the bodies being washed: ashore, say the I Beacon Hill. -

don. is now .awaiting" hex hère. She. was wmberrof ermsets ranging from, 11,000 officers of the wmapfi, for the disaster ,
last heard from at Corona, -Chili, where ’to 14,000 tons, find costing from £500,- look place at least 40 miles from shore, and j _ji. j E Crane, of New Westmins-
«he coaled three weeks ago,. The Gar- 000 to £700,000. In foreign navies, large 5*»^^ ter. cMef'agènt- to- érittah Columbia for

srea.1
employed on the London-Australia route old distinction between battleships and launch, two boats, a dory and a quantity : COny of that company’s fine war atlas
of the Orient company, at the time of her cruisers in-regard to size and cost seems of wreckage have been found, but the boats . w:^h marginal index As a stroke of
purchase by the Waterhouse company, raP;dl.v disappearing, although other anad m&JTn at iSfbv thl indlanJ"e<'lt,ige enterprise the idea of a war atlas is ad- 

£aCOnf- The Garonne has marked fferences continue to exist. I T1ie «Ws romptSy of¥he wtik'pa are mirable, and as a companion for the per- 
abuard 600 tons of supplies to be used in TTZ! _ ! fully aware of the identity of the man who son who wishes to take an intelligent in-
establrehing trading posts for tbe com- RELIABLE OFFER. , reports that bodies were washed ashore, terest in the great events now proeeed-
pany at Dawson and other points along „ , ——— and all unite In saying that his story is nnarters of the globe itthe Yukon, upon British territory. In Honest HelpFree to Men. ^^S^inlv^^v^ b^JaTé à “Vralu™ Æutifffi coforfiate

Ï The Times is authorized to state bv Elector oTcustoms nnd tô the ^llre showing the flags ot the principal powers
will operate five rivei steameis and two Mr. D. Graham, Box 133 Hagersvillê authorities, but nothing has as yet been forms the frontispiece. The ma-gmal m- 
barges, which are now on, the way to St. o„t th„„(7 „„„ „v,i ;_ gersviue, heard by them. . c ; « zvmcise veovranhical cvclo-Miehaels, and in addition,1 three large- Aphiïitatpî nervems and The Times, in answer .to a telegraphic which will settle on the spot manv
steam launches have been, brought over debilitated or who is suffering from any query as to how the story originated, has '™,ch settle 011 tne sp<>t many
c.n thL Garonne to îid in nartgation on °f the various troubles resulting from received the following special from Al- a vexed question.
Z navigation on overwork, excess or abuse, such as ner- be™1’
tne xuKon. ___. vous debility, exhausted vitality, lost vig- rep^,r,t„"aH £y a passenger

The Braver the new steel steamer or’ unnatural drains and losses, lack of M«h2î®'éJKlïïeSî<vî5S,^>drrP.^liIe --Heqçy‘M'artK iwhq^a^sbort time ago
built for the C.P.R. Co. by the Albion deTdbpment,’ etd-i can write to him m tor truth of report?’^ 1 ' ue‘l I was the agent of the Commercial Union

-.......................................... ... - strict ennfidenee and renorwo uduw on r | Assurance company in this city, died in
j St. Marv’s hospital, New Westminstter, 

w. . , i a few days since. His home was in.
When my turn comes, dear shipmate»; all, 1 iTslifax N S Oh. do not weep for me; xianiax, n.o.
Wrap me up In my hammock tight,

And: puf me into the sea;
For It’s no good weeping,
When a shipmate’s sleeping,
And the long watch keeping 

At the bottom of the sea.

—The police court hearing of tbe

eluded yesterday afternoon, the mag'» 
ti-ate fining the defendant $10 aa| v- 
costs. The proceedings after the’Times 
went to press last evening consastel the evidence of J. Stelly, of Blanchard 
street, Ruthven and Schultz, which 
tained notffing of moment. SteUey na 
not heard any bad language. Rvtuvea 
attempted to go at length into the 
tory of bis legal contests in the off. 
and made a very effective address to _ 
court. Schultz emphatically denied, 
ing made use of the language attribut* 
to him by Ruthven and another witness, 
and made the statement that Rut . 
put his hand to his hip pocket as thooga 
to draw a revolver. Ruthven con - 
dieted this. The magistrate in giving tie 
decision stated that no excuse could ne 
made for Schultz’s behavior m taki s 
the law into his own hands, and • 
that in discharge of his duty to the P 
lie he was compelled to dcnl wlt 1 
severely.

haV"From Tuesday’s Dally.

development, etd.; can write to him !r: 
Iron Works, had her trial trip yesterday, ryadenee and receive FREE OF 
xx-hon. «Iwi Swims- n dnnorttertitrsflh rn»p GUAKGE full instructions hOW to be

thoroughly cured.
Mr. Graham himself was for a Ion 

time a sufferer from above troubles an 
after trying! ,in,vain many advertised re
medies. eleotfic belts, etc,, became al- ■ 

ely .discouraged and hopeless, jT?innll V ho AÀ-n fi xl Ovl in <in rxl/1 nlarrrrrmni.

WHEN MY TURN COMES.when she swung a dunortteaitrssh raer 
when she swung around the straits and 
lifter encircling the warships at Esqui
mau brought the little excursion party 
who were aboard at the invitation of the 
owners hack to-the city. The test was mnRt entirelv

John Irv-ifig and Capt. Tackaberry were £,ae.„k'”irw ad'^î,0'l”able^
®t the wheel duringjhe trip. permmaen?^ Knowing te ht.own B^h*S$ fis^uty'rigSf8 ^ toy:

R.M.R. Empress of Japan brings news mtrRfir that jo many poor sufferer? are And strove the beet he knew to please 
of the loss of the scaling schooner Silver Effing mrt.kT“ by u?SCTULul1U8 H‘8R?tP
Fleece, so well known to sealers of this Snaéks. Mr. Gfa^am considers it his . when l shinmtie^ iSlcninv
coast and notorious for her bold raids in UpletAbi "ribriirti*» «vmnntîfv ^nd^-ind And the lonR watch,keeping
years gone by. The vessel went ashore m GhnstiaR *y™Patffiy find hind- Through the tong, long night.
-ot Mumrnn and it is sold she will he n ness. to give his fellow-men the bene- ;
lotôi Iass The crew however Were safe ®t of his experience and assist them to a And let my epitatb be these words:\^\JTrZeZ SSRBmS cure’ Having nothing to sell, he asks “Ulesurod from the port, atone, 
had To been b£3l dV tKeS) far .P» ™oney> tbe Rroud «ati^ction of A craft that was «launch, and sound, and
sorte insWe to Icok i^r We crew ,of n np^nghtlvg^nsirfpr7 nn Arnold re* 1 destination unknown; 
t)ont which h*d lo»t the sehooner • and need’ rightly considers an ample re- And lt>s ^ weeping,

a tu innd t .,îv ; ward for his trouble. If you write to When a shipmate’s sleeping,road made -or the , Mr. Graham you can rely upon being t And the long watch keeping
_ . . , . _ . v cured and upon aboslute secrecy as well, i All alone, ail alone.

S «-*•

comnany will place two «mnltor vessels gtate tbat you reaIly need a cure. j So. IVa no good weeping.
oil the Atasknn route in their stead. j ------------------------- j When a shipmate* sleeping,

—- , 1- I S. M. Robins, manager of the New Wei Afid the long watch keeping
Steamer Tartar when she sails tremor- lington Coal Company, and Dr. W1. Wymond , All the long night through. ,.

row évening will have as passengers to Walkem, of Nanaimo, are In the city. j , .i - —Barrett Eastman.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell last eyeniug perr 
formed the ceremony which united in 

t marriage Mr. Arthur W. Clayton of 
, Cowichan Lake and Miss Mary Mills, 

daughter of Mr. John Carmichael. The 
wedding took place at the residence of 
the bride’s father, 54 Princess avenue. 
Mr. C. A. Coulson supported the groom, 
Miss Margaret McLean Carmichael, sis
ter of the bride, being bridesmaid.

Ir

8 MUSINGS.
dislike breeds 

survival of 

and tbe dog 

have more

Thinking of the one you 
hate.

Every tailor believes in the 
the fittest.

The dugs of war are loose, 
tax is now due.

The best- dressed man may 
bills than receipts. 0f

The loud talker thinks himself » 
sound judgment, and in a sense lie ■ )he 

Somme people blush beautifully, b 
blush of a colored person Is outHaL" J.^'es 

Guns are like men. The one that nun 
the most sound always kicks the hai jfl> 

Extreme coldness between man ■ |(]
may mean that one or the other has

Tlie doughnut Is a bole; with a ^
sweetbread wrapped around It y*-1 VSi 
come to you under rp^ng efreu™» 1 ,vl.r 

,A Boston paper had the follow m- ' ,,ng 
tlsement: “Young lady having )|pn].
clothing 1* preparing to <tlsposc of 
having no further use for the sai 
Adams Freeman.

we-e

—The police have for a couple of weeks 
been searching for Leila V. Helmer, 
who left her husband at Kamloops on 
May 22nd. Last week her husband came 
to Victoria and on Sunday. Detective 
Palmer introduced him to his wayward 
partner. The woman at first declined to 

I accompany her husband, but upon being 
theatened -with arrest for vagrancy if she 
remained in town consented to return 
home with him.

—Yesterday, at her residence, Cale
donia avenue, Bflrs. Mary Elizabeth Kin
naird'died after an illness of many 
months. The deceased lady wag the 
wife of Mr. Walter 'D. KinnaM 
Johnson street, to whom thé warm;

■
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■
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GRAND fork

.. the last council meetii

SwHu*
Pr0VKlbeer ffiair licenses, ^ 
ye8r’ hall licenses at $50Q 
<&it .to sell all
&f0f£ the premises.

rOSSLAND.

ROtteaw’venUIffiiys from 
for the4tT inclusive, wer 
JVneFaglêmine, 1,280 tons

»S*iS. «8» ÆTS —- T"“-u 
iDfiiiSS*
tons.

from th,

KAMLOOPS, 
has occurrt 

DeceaiThe death ^nt Toronto, 
lint 27 years of age, wad 
S60?»;*/ in Toronto, wheij 
irt8mntber at present resid ?DKamlo^PS for his health^ 
;0 months ago, but got grj 
-W°Three weeks ago he wJ 
îo Tranquille and last wee
i» the Wand Wtaljwha
Mend”Pin°town during thel 
[ere and much sympathy I 
or hi« parent who wed 
-hen he expired. The 
7lmed and sent to Toronto

revelstok:
Revelstoke, June 6.—Mr.

re lsssss' B
he afternoon. He t-jok a 
ater, and has not since 
Searching parties here h 

hml him. It is believed ti 
(lent has befallen hmi, a 
ki own cause for his disapi 

Mr. J. M. Kellie was^
Sg aUelpartsr<of the 
opposition platform was a 

good reports from the 
The nomination w$ 

Mr. Kellie at the Victori 
he addressed the conventit

are
tricts.

.:.NBW WESTMIN1 
Néw Westminster, June 

claries are reported from 
adjoining districts. The 
Milton, oh 6th avenue, wi 
ou Sunday night, thomgi 
value was taken, and on 
noon the home of a ranehei 
on the Port Moody road ' 
his absence, many things 

one or otheinrobably by 
parties of toughs, who now 
pilgrimages to Port Moo 
Westminster in order to i 
graceful orgies.

Mayor Ovens, though i 
little weak, has almost 
covered from his recent i 
Insulting operation.

The Brunette sawmills « 
ing overtime, putting in 
a day. The mills are ei 
niera for salmon cases à 

lumber, the latter being 
lEast.

The New Westminster^

Item of a wolf, secured b 
land Indian Agent Devlin^ 
la chief of the Moequiow j 
Item is of a good age, al 
Iback two centuries.
I The directors of the Roj 

and Industrial Society 
>n Thursday night.

Several letters offering! 
veie read, and the seel 
itrncrcd to reply to same.J 
;o the enlarging of the btl 
■esolved that the City Cd 
;o appoint a committee oi 
Mnjunction with the build 
It was resolved that riblj 
tuimals as soon as the jd 
are giveu, so as to enabli 
iistinguish the winners 
The secretary was instil 
lively refuse to receive an 
Friday, September 30tj 
kgricultural societies and 
bits, the prizes were arrad 
1st prize, $300; 2nd prize, ] 
1100. In cases of pedij 
certificate of registry mud 
pr mailed to the secretin] 
Ir.v form, and the secret] 
receipt for same. The 
prize list was proceeded] 
Imued until after midnid 
list this year will be lari 
find in each class tuan 1 
rears, the increase being 
bent. This will make | 
[he prizes larger than at] 
In Canada, with the excep] 
rtColumbian.

1

YANCOUVE 
Vancouver, Jnue 6.—T 

tmtiam arrived from 
Vrangel to-day. Constn 
n?aced çn the Dyea rail 
I'1.™ the aerial tram s 
’kagway ig very quiet 
nemo rial day a great < 
naee in the opera housi 
-ons being delivered, an 
if ^kagway pioneers i 

Wrangel everything ii 
Overcrowded and ver 

nndred and fifty 
,.e.WaS°n road, which ’ 
. re.ady to the summit b 
l„.z.le and Mann have 
isnL0fi way eleared. an
'..appointment at the r 
trnvay may not be buil 
nn_st Dight the resident 

truies from Westmii 
p„r„nt® “Y burglars w 
\at church. Evei 

hoH aken from the hot 
nir> befeu-e the bur 
r ®°me childrenmhfd. One of them ca 
Vedn PPPbkition conven
, igPf^ay evening____
o L)r°h.able that Mes- 
en ton Wi 1 1)6 nominal
ffiomnMXrlthMtWO, otber
ho nrti, ' Macpherson, j Bhn*P. most likely t 

benttonAjowan’ whose 
dares “h1»® a Possible

j&ÆTOn .

Ion vi!et’ Kelly and Bi
'•rang®nfnti 111 the city 
he extensive f
Mr R ^ Vnncouv

■kM.V'all °mpS0n- (

ioi.nT,ayC0UV8r.
Xf=5b eanoos.
Main prospectors

understood,

t
is

men w

to

a new ] 
the bnili

are■ R is

i* - *■•

lippgg'Wfr®i 4»
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